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BUY A PINK ISSUE FRIDAY NITE! 
VOL. 25 NO. 13 
ANNUAL CARNIVAL ON FRIDAY EVE.-
TECH TRIMS CONN. STATE 41-35 
o r;================tt o l 
PILES UP LEAD IN FIRST HALF, I 
BUT SLOWS UP IN SECOND PERIOD 
Capt. Warwick Pulls a "Frank Merriwell" with Last Second Foul 
Shot to Save Game 
(~========~~~---
Wurrc~ter Tech's boskethall team 
handed a tall ConnectiCUt ~tote te;un 
a 41 -:1.') dt•fcnl 1n an O\'Crtimc p<lriutl 
last Snturduy night. 1'rniling three 
puints with lhirty ~t·~·nmls lo piny 
defcnl ~>et•mccl I'CI tum lor the j<;n. 
~;inccr~. hut n hnsJ,ct nn<l a gilt ~<hot 
on the piny hy Capta111 \\'urwick dead· 
lnd<Nl the sl'llre nnd ~enl the ~ame 
mlO an O\'crtmw prritltl out of whid1 
Tct•h emerged w1th thr snm!' huard 
shuwing 'il' points 111 thc1r fa,·ur 
The game was fast and funuus 
throughout Teth started out at u 
terrihc l'pt:Cd nncl matnlnmcd it 
through the enhrt' game T"" ha~kets 
by l'wnson in tht upt•ning muments 
put th~: Engmet'r" in the lend from the 
M.;ut .\t tht' p<l int the :-.utm~;ggt'r.> 
took ttnH' out lll take nt t'tllllll 11! !<tm·k 
The vi~1tnrs had a clcnclecl aclvantagc 
Ill height, each plnycr ha\'lng n hn· 
inC'h mnrg1n uver hu; Jll'rMmnl gullr· 
dian, hut the little Tct·h team made up 
for thi~ by a short, snappy pn~siiiJ.t 
nttnd.. t'tlnnecticut evened the C'Onnt. 
at ten all before Tct•h lau1ll'hcd an· 
other hurrnge whirh founrl them 
leadmg 2'21:3 n t the hnlf wny mMk. 
t\ ho~t of router~ invaded 1\lumni 
Gymnasium to ~;cc the s;nmc nnil 
added n great tiNil to the exlitt•mcnt 
of the evening. The game wn~ crowd· 
ed with thnlls and the spct·tatnrB J.tii\'C 
\'Cnt 111 'their npprecitHion wh~ne,·er 
the play de-manded. In the upen1n(( 
~lama. Tcd1 handled the ball "ith 
great prec-ision, aud outwitte1l t'Om· 
pletel) the t<mcring l'oni1Ccti<ut 
team ancl in general lonl.ed hke a real 
hall duh ~uC'h as hn' not been ~ccn 111 
Terh t'ulurs fnr wme tunc The J)flints 
in th1s half were fa1rly evenly fhvided, 
eat·h uf the ,.i'<ltors ~;elling a floor bas-
ket a piece, "hile ;o.;orton and Sukos-
l.a~ ent h parted the ~trmg~ three l1me , 
S\·en•on and I lcndrKk~on tWIC'e, and 
\\'arwwk urwe, and euch team got o 
few fr!'e trie' 
In the ~eroncl half Tech weakened 
and hcforc they knew whnt wa~ what 
the vi 1turs had C'rep t up to within n 
few point~ of them Fitch Jed the 
allnt·k with three field s;oals 111 rapid 
suc·c·c·qsiun, nncl was harked up by l.ip· 
man and Grima Ia in th1s respect. ln 
the mrnntimc Tech hocl ~·ore(l o nly 
f<'lur 1wints hv virtue of n hosket by 
Sui. a .).;ns and Cree tries by Svenson 
anrt llcndricl.~un At thi ~ ~Ulgc Tech 
renewed rts attack with ll cndnck!IOn 
ami '\ nrton s;ning nn n ~C'nring 1<pree 
lContinuerl on Page 1, Col. 1) 
MUS. ASSO. SEASON 
PROGRAI\'1 IS OUT 
11Tech Night" at the Capitol 
Theatre Will Be Jan. 23rd 
Tuesrlay t;\·o:nllll;, january 23rtl, will 
he "Tct•h i\ 1ght · at tht• Cnpitul Thea 
tre. The management {)( the thentrc 
ha• inouguruted a t'C!rie~ of "l,olles;c 
i\ 1ghh" on which occasions a lot:nl 
t-.rllt:ge is ilwited to pre.,o:nl a.n t:nl<'r· 
titlllment between the two an::un kn 
tun:~ ,,f the ~rcen pr<>~:mm The ahove 
elate has 11\:t·n st'lected fnr \\' urn.' t~.or 
Tech which w1ll be repre.,ent ·d hy the 
C.ke C'luh artcl ort•hestra. the funn~:r 
singlllj.! frc•m the disapp<·anng Mnge 111 
the o"·he~tra pit anti the latter pin\· 
Ill!{ frum the mam stas;e. 
Un the C\'lming ur January 2Gth the 
\\' P I i\fu,:ical Clubs will JOurney to 
r\urthhoro to present n l.'lliWcrt and 
flant'e program under the nuspit•e!l Of 
the :'II urth l>uro Teachers' Association. 
In nrldition to varied groups of st•let·· 
twns by the Glee l'luh. the von.ily 
ctuarlet will entertain. Lincoln l>ix 
Rohbins. Jr., '36, our clever preblidi· 
gitatur, will mys ti fy the audience with 
h1s numerous and interesting fen t...o; of 
mn1.rit· The lloytuninns w11l furnish 
mu~ic for a period of dancm~o: after the 
completion of the CQnccrt period 
The Glee Club hn~ been uw1ted to 
smg dunn~ the evening sen•il'CS at ,\11 
Soul~ t: ni ''er:ahst Church on W oorl· 
laml Street on the evenjng ur February 
lith 
On r'rirlay evening, F cbruary 23rcl. 
our Gl•·e Club will un1te with the <i1rl~' 
l.ll'e ( lull of Worcester ~taU! Tearhers 
t 'ollege for the prC$Ultation at that 
inMituliun of a rombined conC'Crt. 
Dancing wul be enjoyed after the 
t·om·ert to the mu~1c of The lloyn 
tolllal1~. 
In March the Musical flubs will 
trnvel to ~nlem for the pre•t'ntation 
uf a similar program, cc,mb1ning with 
the Girls' Glee rluh at the State 
Teat'hers t'ollege in that ci ty. At n 
later tlate the Salem Club w1ll Jllh l the 
Tt!<"h Glee C'h1b ~o preJ<ent a ('()mhincrl 
t'OnCert program in Wo rces ter. 
The \\' P I Hand has been rc· 
hear~ing a ~pt:cial group of selectiom 
to be plaved at the Tech Carnival 
The Bovntonians will provide the 
rhythm for dancing during the Ia ller 
part <>f the evening 
CALENDAR 
TUES., JAN. lS-
9 :60 A. M.-Chaptl Service. 
Rev. L . C. H olmes 
11 :00 A. M.- & aembly 
Dr. Samuel J . Brandenburg, 
"E conomJca One, 193' Ver-
alon." 
6 :00 P. M.-I ntramural B aa· 
ketbaU, P. S. K . v1. A. T. 0 . i 
T. u. 0 . VI. s. o. P . 
WED., JAN 17-
9 :60 A M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. L. 0 . Holmes. 
6 :00 P . 1)1..- I ntramuro.l B aa· 
ke\baU, P S. K . VI. S. 0 . P . i 
Friars v1. A. T. 0 . 
THURS., JAN. lS-
Rev. a. 1!. H eath. 
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
li :00 P . M.-I ntra.mural Bu-
ketball, T. I . VI. L. I . A. i 
T. U. 0 . VI. S. A. 1:. 
FRI., JAN. 19-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. a. 1:. Heath 
8:00 P M.- Tech Ca.rn.lval. 
SAT .. JAN. ~ 
S ·oo P . M.-Swlmming, T ech 
v1. Mau. State, at Ambenl 
7 :16 P. M.-BaaketbaU, T ech 
Seconds v1. R . I . State Sec-
onds. 
8 :16 P . M.- Bu ketball, Tech 
v1. R. I . S~te Alumni Gym. 
MON., JAN. 22-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Mr. M. L . Price 
6 :00 P M.-Intramural Baaket-
baU, A. T. 0 . v1. 8. .&.. S. i 
T. I . VI. T. u. o. 
PRES. EARLE TALKS 
BEFORE BOAT CLUB 
"Bob" Taylor Is Elected Vice-
Commodore of Club 
The Bunt ( luh hc:>lcl n "cry success. 
Cui meeun~ Ia t \\'t lne•<("lay evenmg in 
the M B lllm<r) A hu~ine~~ meeting 
wav tht· hrst 10 cmler. Uob Taylor 
wn-. elcnccl 111 the IXI~ition ()( \'ire· 
C'mnoclorc, lill1ng the votancy left by 
the withrlrnwal 11£ Davey Force from 
Tet·h I t wa• dedderl lhot n commit.. 
t<•r will he nppmnled al the next m(!Cl.· 
inK to <·nnfcr w1lh the Wor<.·ester C'oun· 
t\' llon.t C'luh 111 a further attempt tu 
have the lntrrc-nllegiate rnc·cs at Lake 
Quinl'ignmoncl this year. It is under· 
tnod that the Harvard and Yale 
Freshman nt·w' will s tage a contest 
nn the wnter nf Qujns1g in the spring. 
l'niJc,wing the hu~ine'!il meeting, 
C'mnnHI<Iore Fla11Ji prt<oented ll onorary 
!Continued em Page 3, Col 31 
STUDENT MANAGERS PREPARING 
EXCELLENT AND ENJOY ABLE EVE 
Fraternity Booths, Underclass Skits, Dancing--All Will Combine 
to Make an Evening to Be Remembered 
CAMERAMEN HEAR 
INTERESTING TALK 
Mr. Reed Illustrates Points on 
Photographic Technique 
0 
Lo;,t Wechw~day CV!.'nin~:, )11111111ry 
10, the Conll'rn ("lull ht!ltl 11 rq;ulnr 
met:llllJ: Ill th1• ~I 1! hmhlinJ;. It \\'tiS 
w~ll nllentlt-fl nntl wrt ~ a n •ry fiut'1·t•~a. 
lui mceun~ l'lnns \H•n• mncle ll1 fix 
the clt•t•trit' t•umlunn t iun lod, on the 
dl)c>r of the dark ruom ~, n" to make 
1t nwre fcKtl·proof than 11\:fnre Mo,t of 
the rcmnindcr of tht' I.'\ cnin11 wa~ 
11iven uver tu Mr Rt•<'cl uf the NtHtun 
l'<11npan1· . \1 hu ~:ave n \t•rv 1ntcrt·~11nu 
atT~tunt uf h1s photugrnphlt' t ntlt'nvor~ 
w1th tlw; t'UillJlUIIY Mr HtTII ha~ lt<'tn 
work11111 wtth the Norton !'ompuny fur 
'mnt· time,: unci Mlpt·rvi~t· the pholll 
graphing nnfl puhJiMhllll( o( J)IC'tUrCS of 
the1r vroduct~ uo,ed for arlvcrti~mg llur 
poses. 
1\lr. Reed s tarted hl11 talk lly puil1t· 
in~: out thll <'hongcll iu phOhll(rn11hlc 
technique whirh hove been devclupccl 
within the ln~t few yc;onr11 11o rmorly 
the polit·y of l'ttmmcrdul plwtogruJihY 
wM tu inc·urlc every lhln~t JW~Hi lllt• In 
photouraph11 Ull<'d Cor nrl ver tfsing pur· 
pm:cR. Dcta1l wu~ <'<lltl'ulererl tlw prim<' 
cs~cntiul ,.,r a J.tOnd plwtugraph. Nothin& 
was thouuhl 11f nrti~tir t·umJWbition 
what..~Ot:\'cr. 1 ht n:Huml re~ult of th1s 
On l1rirlny C\'t•ning a l eight o'clock 
lhcrtl will he presented in Alumni 
C:ym the Ei[{hteentb Annual Tech 
l'arni\•nl. Thi~ year the l:nrnival i1 
to hu ontlre ly under ,;tudent supe r-
vision. l,nqt year an inno,•ation wu 
made ond instead o f a skit by each 
u( the two lnwer clasRcs and one hy 
the fat'ulty, followed by da11Cinr, the 
alTair heenme, in fact as well u in 
namt', a c ' arn1val. A professional pro-
muter wt11 en~'flged and hy dint of 
hnrd work on t he part o f the &tuden\ 
manager~ nnd ~upport of the student 
hcxly the nc.'l':ISion was, if the term may 
he uM:d, a howling success. Now this 
n•nr tht- ~tudent mnnngers are auum. 
1111( the whole burden. They received 
thc1r apJmmt il'eship last year under 
11 rompetcn t teacher and thus are weU 
tlunlifietl to put on as good, if not a 
better ~how 1\nother advantage o f 
hanng unl) student managen is a 
very real one The pro fessional pro-
muter m•ver works for the JOY of work· 
ing but for the good old do-re-m l. 
'fhi~ year there will be no cutl paseed 
over to out11idcrs and the net receipta 
will rtll !tO lo the benefit of the S. C. A. 
J uhn S Mnloney is the nuainea 
Manngcr 11nd is woTking hard to make 
thiN yl'nr u banner year. 'l' he chairman 
or the SoC'iol rommlttee of the S. C'. A., 
Warren M. llerrell, is also puUine in 
many hours a. General Chairman for 
the: Carnival. Each fraternity is to 
have a \)(lOth and will vie with each wa~ that mo~l ach·erllt;c;mcnt!J were 
u ther in a.mu~ing the palrollll monouuwu~ nncl unph•aqlllt to the eye 
:\ uw the pulwy of most ,·wnmerrial Prizes are of a high class and the 
photographers 11 to ncate a pic-ture Kame!J of chance are ()( a type to Cur· 
that catche! the eye by ill artilllt ni•h each one an evening of enjoy· 
hnlanl'e, hy 1ts t·<>mpu~ition or t.y aome rntnt A loving cup is to be pretented 
unu ual h~thtlllJ: eiTt·t t Tim i'l usu· to the fraternity which wins the priae 
ally an-ompliP.ht:rl hy u~m" ~llUt hl.hL'I fur the bo<lths. T he competition Cor 
and floud hghts at varwu~ luutwns to this cup is under a definite ~<et of rul .. 
gin: hi¥h lights n11<i flt•t•p ahncluws ami [flo that 011 t·omplaint may be lodaed. 
hy uslnl( nrrnngt:mtnts nf suhjec.·t~ that In <"ach ltl llll~h court there i~ to be 
blend t()!!tlher tu Conn a plea~ing nnllther attraction. The Freshman-
whole. Sophomore rivalry will again break 
Mr. Reed showed hltntiCIC to he 1m frJrth when the'IC cla,scs put on their 
urti~t in this new field or light and onnunl nt·tR The winner of tbia com-
' harlow hy vnri1m~ ~arnrJlcll ()( hi'! wMk petillnn will nl~o be presented with a 
whirh h<' exhibited t o the club. He ''11 11 The dane1ng will be Intermit tent 
•· L:atecl lhnL nil uf the wurk woll clone ltnrl mu~ll' will be furnished by the 
right iu 1 he1r own studio11 wlthnuL the· 
help of ''utslrle nrti!ltH. 
AIr. Heed pointed out two gtncrul 
typ1·!1 of pi<'lures whic-h he ill t•nlll'cl 
un to take. One i~ ju!lt piNur!ng 
various or the flni~hcrl prcxlut•t. so 
a J to shnw what thf' C'ompany manu· 
(Continued c.n Pa¥<: 3, Col 21 
lloyntuniau!f 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech Newa A.liJnmeatl 
Monday at 4 P. M. 
Boyotoo 19 
SUPPORT THE CARNIVAL/ 
2 
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TECH CARNIVAL 
Each year the Student Christian Association of Tech presents a Carnival 
This naturally calls for much hard work and time on the part of mnny people. 
Tbe~te particular students believe that they are doing a considerable amount 
towards the betterment of Tech-and who does not agree? It mnkes no dif. 
ft:rence how hard these men work and how much time they put in: succeas is 
not guaranteed on their efforL~ nlune. The~~e men, thos.e in gcnerol chnrge and 
tbose running the booths, need the support of the entire student body to put 
their project through. The responsibility of the degree of success depends to 
a large extent on the remainder of the student body. Every mnn s hould con. 
rider it his duty to attend and support the Carnival, for he is reaping his share 
or the fruits of the bard work of the others and if each one did his part, suc· 
ceq would he attained 
TECH NEWS 
WESLEYAN \VINS 
IN SWTh1 1\JIEET 
THETA em LEADS 
IN BASKETBALL 
Final Score 43 to 34 as Two Second Week of the Intramural 
Records Are Broken Games is Completed 
Tech wa~ defen tcd by thc Wesleyan 
tank team 43 to 3J. '!'he meet was 
nry fast with two r~:nml~ bemg 
broken. Captain ~1crz of \\' e~leyan 
luwcrcd the bre~st trok~ mark or the 
Tech pool and came \\ithin one·liltb oi 
a second of his own :-.:ew England In 
tercollegiate record llarry Gray, Tech 
~ophomore s tar, ~>mnshecl the College 
mnrk and equnllcd the pool record •n 
the forty-yard rnce, this time was nlsc. 
one-fifth better than the N. g, I.'s best 
tunc. 
The :JOO.yard mccllc)' wr1s won by 
Wesleyan and they followed th is by 
Seigle taking first in the ~yard free 
s tyle; Pah·ey came in second. The 
IO.yard free s tyle was won by Harr} 
Gray in record t1mc, nnd Plulllll'ler 
Wiley was second. Seigle of \\'e~leyan 
took his second win in the 4.J().ynrd 
free s ty le with Falvey ngnin taking 
second. The 160-ynrd backstroke was 
taken by Pullman o( Wesleyan, with 
Tom l\'fcl\'ulty or Tech second. The 
2()().yard backstroke was won by Cap· 
tnin Merz of Wesleyan, Norton of 
\\'esle}•an was second and Cn•blevskn~ 
of Tech third. The IOO.ynrd free s trk 
wns the close~t rncc of the day in 
which Deignan, Wesleyan, was first . 
JUSt edging out W 1le), and Gray who 
were given credit in that order. 
In lhe dives Broker o( Wesleyan was 
first with G2.i6 point~. nne! Bob Druce. 
Tech, was second with 69.86 points, 
while Jones of W esleyan took lhi•d 
with 58 80 points. The <living was \'ery 
good and Brure deserves credit. 
The final event, the 400.yard free 
style relay, was won by Tech's team, 
consisting of Wiley, Crny, J1alvey, Me· 
Nulty, in a new pool and college rec-
ord of 3 minutes 59 2·5 seconds. 
The ~econcl week or interfraternity 
bnskctball carne to a. close last Friday 
mght, dimllxell by n thrilling g11me 
between Theta Chi and S. A. E., whicl1 
Theta ('hi 11 un b1' a 2 1-1-1 ~core. As 
a result Theta Chi 1s lending the 
lcngue, hanng won all of its (our 
game~. Phi S1g, Phi Cam, and Lambda 
Chi are tied (or sel'Ond place, with 
three victories ancl unc ddeat. T. U. 
0. mal S. A . g, have won two games 
ami lost one. A. 1'. 0., F riars, and 
S. 0. P. have ye t to win :~ game. 
1\t this point, it ~eems that Theta 
Ch1 is tr><> stron~ for the rest of the 
frat team~. and will prub:lbly go 
through the sen'l4m undefeated. The 
team is cumpost·tl of :\tcKinley nnd 
Rothem1th, forward~. Estes center, a nd 
Bottcher and Rntkcvich gunrds. All 
of theo;c men have experience and team 
up perfectly. 
Wnlt Dnhlstrom and Roy Driscoll 
arc the mun who keep Lambda Chi and 
S. J\ . E ., respectively, in the running, 
while I [owes is the main s tay fo r 
T. U. 0. 
Last week's games: 
~londay· Lamb<la Chi easily defeated 
t\. T 0, and Phi Sig defea ted P hi 
Gam in n rlose game, 29-22. 
Tuesday Phi Gam bent S. 0. P. in 
a one·sided game, while Phi Sig was 
giving J,ambdn ('hi n 31-15 beating 
Wednesda y T. U. 0. topped A. T . 
0., nncl Thetn Chi defented the Friars 
l1y a 36-18 score. 
Thurstlay -S. 0. P. lost to Lambda 
Chi, 32-lii; Phi Cnm, trailing 11.() a f te r 
a few minute, of play, wiped out this 
lead and bent the 11riars 27-19. 
f'ridny Theta Chi bent S. A. E . in 
the bes~ game of the week. S. A. E 
held Theta Chi fo r n while, leading 
January 17, 183l 
RIFLE CLUB LOSES IN 
SEASON'S FOURTH MATCH 
Lee High Mno on Tech Team 
On Monday night, January 8th, the 
Rillt:l team engaged in the fourth meet 
of the ~cason with the Worcester Pistol 
nn<l Hfllu Club at the Worcester Club'a 
runge. 
The Tech team w:~s off form and lost 
the mat<·h I:?JO to 114.7 probably be, 
cnu I! of lack of recent practice. Lee 
wn~ high man for Tech, being only six 
points behind Sprague of the Wor. 
ce~ter Club, who was the highest man 
or the meet. 
WORCESTER PISTOL A:-\D RIFLE 
CLUB 
pr. kn. std. tl. 
!'vrngue 98 87 88 270 
Lahti 
----------
98 86 65 249 
C1lbert 
--------
95 81 71 247 
Bcckvitch 
------
9:.i 81 68 24-1 
:\lal'Xi\'Cn, Jr. 
-- 95 ';2 i3 21() 
Total ----------------------- 1250 
W ORCESTER TECII 
p r. kn. std. tl. 
Lee 
------------
96 83 85 204 
Wiley 
---------
9-1 85 58 237 
Fln~;g 
----------
90 so 63 233 
AI my 
----------
86 78 •17 211 
Lu~·ns 
----------
88 64 50 ~ 
Tot.nl ---------- ----------- 114J 
5 1 after ten minutes of play. How· 
ever, Thctn Chi soon showed its su· 
pcriority and won, 24-14. In the other 
game or the evening, Phi Sig defeated 
1'. u. 0 
Won Lost 
1'. X. --------------- 4 0 
p s. K. ------------ 3 1 
P. G D. ------------ 3 
L. X. A ------------ 3 
R. ' ' · E. ----------- 2 
T U. 0. ------------ 2 I 
A T. 0 ------------ 0 8 
Friars -------------- 0 8 
R. 0 P. ----------- 0 4 
Thi!l \'ear in particular the Carnival neecls )'Our support. La o;t yt'ar the t~how 
waa conducted under the guiding hand or a professional carnival man, but this 
y~weueono~o~. T~ ~mival~mit~~ordu~~rthu~einte~ ~===~==~-----=====~-----·=======~-=============~ 
est.s of the S. C. A. acti";ties have decided to run the entire show and to increa!'e 
the amount of the receipts. Some of the student body have pledged themselves 
l l) work with the Carnival committee but there are many who refuse to aid. 
Do they ever stop and think just whnt is done with the receipts tnken il\ nt 
the Carnival r Do they usc the pool room in the dorm f Do they read the 
01aguines in the dorm? D o they gel their Freshman Dible 7 Do they ever 
ao to Chapef? Perhaps they spend four years here and never benefit from 
iuat a few or the mentioned projects that the Carnival helps support. The old 
standby of being broke is rather flimsy when one compares the small price of 
admiSiion to the benefits one gets a year. And then just where, in thi!l big 
city can you get three or four hours dancing with an orchestra like the Boyn· 
toniana for the small sum of twenty-five cents? 
The Student Christian Association offers many things for our mutunl benefit, 
10 let's all ret behind the ~mittee and push the project over the top on 
Friday evening and show everyone that we can run things ourselves ns well, or 
per hapa better, than ot~rs can. 
PROCRASTINATE AND WEEP 
There are only twelve days before the first exam of the first half. So far 
we have plowed, or skidded, our wny through three months and a half of 
concentrated work. Soon will come the time for testing our memories. If 
we have not already done so, now is the time t o cut out the procrastination 
and tpend all the leisure hours or minutes which we may find concentrating our 
efforts on reviewing. 
It is a lamentable fact that in three hours we may make or unmake the 
work of a whole term, but, in mnny hiAtnnces, that is true. Or course. the 
faculty continues year after year to fall back on that stereotyped phrase-
"lf you have done your work conscientiou~ly day after day, you need have no 
fear of the finals." Clear-cut, concise, to-the-point, and one might even say 
pithy,- that statement. In fact, if proverbs had not rather fallen into dis· 
repute and disuse, it might be classed as such. 
In starting a freight train the engtneer backs all the cars together and then 
11tart.s them moving one by one. That is the way any immense or unwleld)' 
,;trueture must be put into motion. It is apparently what is being done with 
the examination system. It is to be hoped that some day all schools will realize 
what a few do now and will establish another criterion of ability. 
However, at present, that is the story ond we've got to stick to it. So assume 
the pig's attitude, dig your noses into your books and keep them there until 
the exams are over. Do all your worrying before you enter the exam room 
And when you get there say to yourselves, "What the-goodness! [ know 
what 1 know and the rest I'll guess. If I pass, 1 shall. IJ I don't, I can worry 
about that later. Give me the paper and let's get it over with." 
G-E Campus News 
l1 '11 11111 cnl!y lll ll'll )Oil ho\\, for mnny )l'nr~. 
(; . 1•: c•ho'lll i ~ ll! lui\ o• 111'1'11 1iololling UfftiiiHI wilh 
(;h,olul (u ~\IIIIH•Iit• n••in of 1h1• nll.yd I)J"'• 
on:u t' lrwu pl.llwlit• unh)dritlo• noul f.l)c·c•rontl 
u• lon•t• nwll•o·iu l ~); ur Jon,. , in !llllfl) ug hi~h · 
mulo•t•nlnr •\\l'i~hl ur~anic C'flntp<Junol,., tho•) 
f,.IIIHI !IHtl !lot• tlo•,iloolill of (;h 1•1nl C'<lllltllw 
' ut i•••l lo1 •·luu•::int: I he (c-ui! I It ,;r lht• t•hai11• of 
11H' l"'l'o'•h•r,.. lw, lnu11' llul ' " " 111oy 
l11· lllll'r•·~h·ol in J..nn\\in;: I hal Gh ·~•t a l ('iflll· 
1""'"'1~ nwt.r ""'fii•·•H pnoll in!! r~• 1~, tnHih· on.-h hnoullr~. s:a•l..t·l~, a•h ItO)•• uulo· 
tuulnl•• luu-lw , n11•l "hnl nl\1. 
'll11'"' 1'l11'111i~h tl(tl Inn!! Rl!li lnruc-.1 llll l 
(;t~ ptul-dollh ill•lllnlion for coohlt·. Stlulo. it 
i11 uil: i1 wuu ' 1 l'llf<', ll t•nl il '" :WO tlo•~n·r• 
F .. if > "" " i•lt . II ~ ro•~il irnc•y i~ ro•nonrkuhlo·; 
II • II'IIIU'il), ll'rrllio•: il!' tlllrahitit) il 111111.(•_. 
ut1H'r iouwlu1iu11~ lll'o'111 Iii.•• \H<tppi11g pnpt•r. 
II '~ j11M llw lh inj: fnr <'ll ~tnm~ in~pt•tiOr". 
v••l.,riu"rionf'. l·n~~ta~·· tttl'n . untl tlt' l(-<•lht•t' 
lhi" "''" l'"rlnhl•• , .ru, •el unnolllllt't'ol nnt 
1""1! llj.\11 I) J . II . (:lo;•::h, L. nf ltott·hc·~H·r 
' l(o, ·~··w l"'e~i d cnl of 1h~ C.t•:. ~· ll uy Cor: 
l>flfllllll!l. 
Tilt' l't'l con ho• In led nrnouul rMih. onol 
ttpt·rnl<'"· ~nft'h. fmnt un nnlinnn lis:1;1 .c)(' I. . 
!'t. II ~ill mnl.co 't·rn~ " of the , llumnn htHI). 
uulll•lrHII tluooro-cop•c o"\Onunulivn•, nntl 
ruoliOJlrophs of IOC'I. l'tl I ruul..~. Mu~ pil"i nu,.; 
porl.u;!•'~, ond llol' lit.,·. II i~ parliculorh 
mluptl.'d to mulo.inj~ ~-rR)ll of nnimnlM n~~tl for 
u-e in <'n>rs "hc·rr 1lu- mnchin.- Ill Ubi be 
ono•t'tl lo 11Ir pnli(•nt. \ luy111nn con t>pcrute 
i1 en.II) .uul "itt. ~nfCI) . 
II luinj!S lltt' -oc-ray "illtin prnrlicahlco r"ncb 
of lht• 'cterinarian. Tlot• li..,.l ""' ltuilt "II~ 
rn~1wrl (nun <'~hiltition 111 Chirnj~C\ 10 Belmo\ul 
l'nrt.., ond lhr n• ll•t'o1 In in•pt'<'t lht• r i!!L•t 
fun·fnot of nne- uf llw lwA I-Im t•ol lwr~c" of tllf' 
mnolo' rn lurf. " hidt wu• on I he /'oinl II( Lcing 
l'rruonlnrdy rrlirctl fur n pu?7 in~ lumcuo·~s. 
Su •imlolc 111111 quirl wn~ llu• "1"' rllliou of tiJe 
x-ray I wt lloe hnrsr wn;o nul in 1 hr ll'all l ncrv· 
~~":· ''\\dl. well. IJo~~." m•ij~h~:l Ettuilouise. 
I m ilure j!lud you cumc nlong. 
99.9909 ''o PErt f'ECT 
Sonp 1hn1's "99. 11 pt•r C('nl pure" mny be 
pr('ll)' f;OO< I. for l'OIIJI; hul in ll.i' mnUcr of 
rt•JiuJoJe COnlroJ of Slrt't'l lit;h18- weJI, JcmJ 
yuur t""nrn. 
Curri('r courrtnl contrnls I he ~tn•N li~hlin~ in 
1111~ oli~trict of Sprin~1il'ld , 1\l a~s. In the lust 
year lht"rc h.l\ e lwt•n hnl 3!! failures (from 
nil C'lln~c , liglll ning inclllflrol ) in 350.9~8 
('Ontroll(•r orw-raliun•. ' I hoi 's "ilhin .0091 
IK'r t\'111 of (Wr(,·clion. 
Cnrrirr curTrnl mill.. I'~ n r of" irl''l and lrans· 
f?rmers olreotl) in•lnllf'd, 11\nitlinA' dnplica· 
lion :wei coni!<'• lion of rircnil~. In SpriJl~· 
firld, o 700-cH'I<' c-urn•n1. 1rnn~mi11ed for 
C'ij:hL l'<'coml~. 'urwrnlt'~ 1111 coni rollers , tu.-ns 
1111 675 lij;hl ~. l•ctl 30 Mt'('rmol~t, it I urns tbem 
ofT. sccflnJ frcopct'u~y of tl(){l cyrlrs is avail· 
nhle 10 contrul •Jif.l'enk wolrr h('ulcrs and 
nlhrr ,]cviccs. This " III!• unly (;. J;: ins1olln· 
tion Of its l.inJ- 11 l<'lli JIClrOr)' di~tincliOO, we 
ho1K'. 
C. E. Jenning~. Ohio loll•, 'I!!; 1~. M . ~­
lliH~. u. or Tl'xo~. ' 23: lllltl J. L. 
\\ O<l<hH>rth. l , of lolaho, '!! ~. were 
n •·pon•ibl,· fe>r thi• joh. ----
Our present job is to brush the cobwebs out of the old memory and try to 
decide whether the maker of the exam ia bugs on definitions, processes. or 
problema. GENERAL~ELECTRiC 
l&llU&TY 17, 1934 
[THE TAYLOR'S BENCH 
CAMERA CLUB 
t C<•t· llnut I l r<'lll Pa~:• I, 1 ,) I) 
facture' Btlll the othtr 1< 11i• turin~ 
thl·,<c proclucts ro a" to show what 
There was a rodman in a construction thn: ar~ lbt•tl fur. Th~ lir~t 1\ p~· oi 
part>' w1th me in western l\lont:tnn who phntugrilph ,.,,n~ists mostl> 11t ,-an· 
t.ept going to the chi('{ to nsk if his uus typc' oi ~rintling wh•·•·l< \\'ht!eh 
work WIL :;atisinctorv. The chic( got arc ~·ho,,n th.lt Dl:l\' l>e ~roupt-cl to 
tired oi it, thinking the hoy was trying ~-:ether :•ttrana"l.'lr ~n •'" to l'r.ntc an 
I . If 1. 1 "''h . amprt'''IUil ut 5' mmdr\' .1n•l hal:\111'1.' 10 make am<e so ac . " en 1t came h 1 . • l•l l c hna rl'•nlt. 1lw M:l unci type 
ton showdow~, the hoy sa•d he wns so l"f p.hot<,gr.lph a. that ol ahrn"""~ tur 
u~cd to getlang monthly marks nt 'P<'l'JOI purp11St·•, ... mh .ts thu~•· used 
school that he still Celt the need nf Ill'· t'ur grinthn~ saw" For sud• a purp'"" 
ing checked up. I tht' ahra<ilt·< :lrl' l'howrl "nh a bal·k· 
h. f ·' h' bo 1 groun<l lll"'" 1\ hich the 'li'I'Oitvl ~it The c 1e sa1u some t llllr.' a u t l'O 
1.; th t tl NEWS II , huucttc PI a MW hl:uk ts thr11\\ n thu 
les:e mt"r \ a 1 lc . 1 h. .~~u tt.~· t .hnwmt-: tht• proclul.'t unci it~ usc in print, mt e a.so soa
1
r. l IS 11 1~ indusu \. !'he talk w:1~ ol ~o:rcat Ill· 
Job even mnn IS on us own rc~pon~•· ~I · t 1 • II 1 Wrest tu mu't uf the nwml>t•r•. uf th~ bibty ' e IS cxpcc ef to g1ve a ac 
· h' .. l' •tl If h dub bct•:tust· it shuwctl pra•·ti1·ol ap bas 111 am anu a t. c more e . . 
· · h t l b f h ph en tmns 01 phutogrnpll\ ul 11~ to docs JUSt enoug o ge y rom mont . 
h th 'II be f t ' ilhlltht all 1nch"tnes. to mont , ere WI ew promo 10ns 
or pay increases for him on this mnn'~ Pollowll1): thl talk. thc prt•siclcnl 
railroad " s tressed the lm pnrtan<'c ul the ml!lil· 
What a sermon ~hat would make! 
You lil..e to be preached nt as little u 
1 do. Yet I know thnt mnny busine~-. 
executives nre telling the colleges they 
should develop ways of encouraging 
hers stnrlinu work on prin t" 111 prcpa. 
ration for the annual ex.h1hitiun which 
will come ~omc lime 111 ;\In\' This 
cxhib1twn is the main event of the 
year from the Camero C'luh. 
self·responsibili ty among students. ::..::...=-=..!::.:=---"""":==-~===== 
Perhaps the faculty is aiming in that 
direction in abolishin~ m onthly marks. 
Tel. S·llS I 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
Directly over Station A 
TECH NEWS 3 
TECH FACES R. I. LAMBDA CHI ALPHA HOST I the ucet champ!on•hip. There is a 
' gn:nl deal of rimlry and interest in 
STATE SATURDAY FOR FRESHMEN SMOKER thC'<' races. In ton:ign port:~ they 
ultul tage a cvnlc•L with the crews o( 
Another Exciting Game Prom- , Dr. Doff peaks at Gathering I nthu nnvi<'S. 
ised--·Odds Are Even The 1111111101 Preshmnn Smoker was l'rl''Y spends a good part or the 
-- held nt the 1 nmbda Chi Alpha house Hunmcr boating at lluzznrds Bny on 
Thl.' Tl·•·h 1,.1,1-cthall ll·am has ~huwn Munday evening, janu:~rv '> There tape Cud and he related a few occur· 
'U much impro\'cnwnt thnt "·e <'lin be ,,ere about thirty lreshml.'n present to rcnn•, that were quate unusual. I t 
111nrc or k·s oplllnl,li•· ahout thl• cum· hear Dr non J:iw 3 ,·cry interc~ting "a' n line tall. anti the boys appreci· 
ang g.1me~ \\'nhnut o rlnuht the team talk. Professor Hichcy of the Inter· awtl nnd enJOyed it 
plrn·t•d its hc~t ~:anw :;o fnr in th is seo· frnle mity Counc al wns nlso nmong " Pup" Monroe, faculty advisor or tho 
~•·n a~uinst Conn. Stntl• T hl' pn><<·work those present. l>r l),tiT brie fly out. duh, spol.e bril'lly on honts nnd canoes. 
''a' fa,t nnd smooth, an<l the h•nm lined one one theory of the origin of lie nls<l mentioned his talk with 
1\utkt•d with n prN·•~•on that woulll dr the earth and then traced ci\'ili7ntion I' hnrlc 1~. Chapman. cd1tor of "Motor 
l'l'uht tn nn,· rolll·h ~nturda\'. the Red up to the pre~ent time He showed Ho•n tang." Mr. :\tonroe has written 
anti Gr;w uuth t Will meet the Rhude how nn nnimnl's intcllisenct• is hn<ed H'leral articles for that magazine. 
Islilnd l:\t:lll.' huopslt•rs :nth(' gym. Thi~; on his rea~oning power and ~tntcd thnt \ nwmhc!'1ihip dri\'e is being planned 
game promi~e.< to he '""-' of thQ beql the more rntionnl n person is towams on<l the Freshnwn I.'Spo~:iallv should 
ol the M.'n<un. H. hodt• bll:tn<l has de· his fcllnw humnn beings the hiRher he tal-c cui\ antnge ol this uppOrtunity and 
fl.'all'll thc L'vnst Guarcl l l'nm hy an "all climb in hie .\ fter Dr l)o tT's talk, J••in the club. There 1 ~ 11 grcnl deal of 
own' hclming ~ron~ Tech defeated •·ider nnu duughnuts were ~r,·cd fun <"Cmnccted with thc club and there 
C<•nst Gunrtl by one point. If wc nrc is n t;Jit'nker of nuthurity at lhc meet· 
to <'llmJ)nr~ T~d1 and R r. hy lht•sc lllllK· If you have hnd nny expenenoe 
111 the Nan• ." The lnlk wns very in· result~. tnings would look rnther gloom y with 110nts you will BPt>rl'rinte tho op· 
I 0 1 h h d T h' slrut'li\'c D!l it covered a ~:rent mnny for W. P. . n t 1e ot er nn , ec s portunily to unin some first hand in· 
r I C (• 1 tlitTcr~nt tlqmrtmcnts of boating. Hnv· " improvement rom tlC 'onst •111\rC f<lnllOliOil in furthcrn.nce Of your 
h C S ing 1'1111llllnn<ll'tl both snit nnd , tcnm game, to t e 01111 late gnme, was SO J.nuwled"'C of boat~ If )'OU have bad 
th. 1 k · · hunts, Pr~xr hns a rent knowledge of .. great tho t •ngs oo very prom1smg nu experience with boats but are 
Th ' II be h cal·h t)p~ uf wntcr transportation. Ue at prc:;cnt. ere WI two !llTlOOl interes ted, now is the time to get 
I fi fi h • 1 d • >llllkl• :~hout the training of young men am t:noppy out Hs 1g tmg lJH to Will s tar ted I Next mcctial" is listed for 
l I · · '11 1 nnd nl~o of hi$ many intercstinu ocean " nuc W<' nre sure l ln L It wa >c an ,., " l•'cbrunry 14 th. M. E. library, at 7:00. 
citing game to watch. The team is '·m·ogc~. 
doing n fwe job and we should sup Expcrit•nt•es with a romlt' which he 
port them with a good cheering section. huilt \\Crt~ nmnsmg ns might be the I'R&SRM&I!f I 
BOAT OLUB 
Few men need to ask anyone once a 
month how they are doing any JOb. 
The biggest chance n man can t.nl.c, in 
engineering work as well as in college, 
is to sec how far he can coast this 
GOOD CUTTING (('untinued frum Pnge 1, Col. 3) 
rase w1th nal\' crntt a.<!iemhlccl by an 
nmnleur huildcr. A topi t• of special 
intl'reRt wn'l t.he racing or cutlers or 
life bon t,., Enl'h battleshi1> has a 
pil·ketl t•r,•w whilh is n contender fo r 
Oompetiton for the BU11n111 
Stall R eport at Boynton BaD, 
T uead&y !fl&'hta at 8 :00 P . 11. NO LONG \YAtTS Commwlllrc Earle who ~:n,•c n \'en • en 
month on last month's sprint. SIX OARDERS Jmahlt! rcmlmst•cnn• un ' Rxpcricnl'\'~ 
. • that Chesterfield 
has a modem up-to-date 
70Jacco Gtcto~ 
in far- off historic 
Snt)'ma 
So important is the handling 
of Turkish tobacco in mak-
ing Chesterfield cigarettes that 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco 
Co., maintains this specially 
equipped plant right in the 
heart of the famous Smyrna 
tobacco section. 
It is the largest and most 
modern tobacco factory in the 
Near East. 
Turk~h tobacco, you know, i~ the 
best "seasoning" tlrere i$ for riga-
rette!J. At all times Chesterfiel(l Ira& 
in. :Jtorage-at tlru plant and in 
America-about 3.50,000 bales of the 
risht kinds of Turkish tobacco. 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETIER 
CONN. STATE GAME 
(Continued (rom Page I. Col. 11 
which netted them six points. How-
ever Connecticut was by no means 
asleep but prooeeded to catch Tech 
dozing on several occru:ions a1td 
dropped in some shots from directly 
under the hoop. 
The score then stood 31).36 ln ra,•ur 
of the Nutme~gers and time was fast 
dwindling 1\Y.il)'. WarwiC'k took a siz· 
zling pnss from one of his mates, ancl 
worked his way in under the ha~ket 
from where he llipped in a shot nnd 
was fouled in lhe act. Pandemonium 
reigned as be s tepped to the free·gift 
line and sunk his try cleanly. This 
tied the score and put Tech again in 
the running. Before any more playing 
could take place the final gun sounded. 
After the reRt period Tech came 
back with what it takes to get along. 
Hend rickson wormed his way through 
the visitors' defense after hardl)• a 
TECH NEWS 
minute uf play had elapsed ami uroke The summary 
the tleadlt>ek. l mmcdintcly Warwick \\'ORl'ESTF.R TECII 
clurled lu.o; p.:r,;onol guard, look a ra~l g lb 
pa~s and cunvcr ted fur two pomts lll.:nd rickson If ------- I I 
more. jw.t l~l make things more mtcr· Jlarrongton If -- -·-··· 0 0 
csilnt; :-\vrtun whipped homt: auuther ;\ortnn r( -------·---· f) 0 
tlouhle decker. The Tech team now :--\·cnsun l' ---------·-- 2 
began to take things 1:asy and stallt!d \\"arwick 1~: ------· __ 3 
aruund a while, but !lipped 111 a shot Datu\ c -------------- 0 0 
which did not count as the t:un was l)taffurd lg --------·--- U 0 
a fraction of a second before it. The Sul..askns rg ---------- <! 0 
Anal score ended 41·35. 
:\orlon wns hogb !'('llrcr ){~tting six 
floor baskets for a totfll uf twelve 
points. llcndrickson was <"lose behind 
with four two·pointer!< and a free try. 
In the prcluninary game the Tech 
Se~·onds were defeaterl hy the highly· 
tl>u ted L'ommerl·e II igh team of this 
city. The score was •Ul-1-~. ~o far 
C'ommNn! Is undefeated, nul the Jay-
vees ga \'C them a hard game and only 
superior teamwork. nnrl better shoot· 
ing gn'·e them the lead 
To tals ---------- 19 3 
!'0~:-\ Et'TII'L'T ST.\TE 
Fit('h If -------------- I I 
Lewts tr ----------··-- U 0 
$haue~ rf ------------- .'\ 
Golf rf ------------ ll 
0 
0 
Grimala t• ---------- 3 2 
Lipman lg ------------ I 3 
D•111ahuc rt; ---------- I I 
Totals .•. --------- 1·1 7 
To tals ------------ 14 "/ 
Luckies 
THE TOBACCO 
DOES NOT SPILL OUT 
Good tobaccos ... real good tobaccos ... that's the rea-
son for Lucky Strike's fine, smooth qualitY.· We use 
only the center leaves of the finest Turlcish and domes-
tic tobacco plants. Not the top leaves- because those 
are under-developed. Not the bottom leaves-because 
those are inferior in quality. We use only the center 
leaves-because these are the mildest leaves-fully ripe 
for perfect smoking. Only these choice tobaccos are 
used to make Luckies-so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-and no loose ends to spill out. Thnt's 
why Luckies .are always mild and smooth. That's 
why always "Luckies please". And don't forget -
"It's toasted"- for throat protection-for finer taste. 
::. 
~ifu:~k~ 
The lflfTROPOUTAN {} PfRA 
OYer ~HC Red and Blue :'\ctwurks Sat· 
urday, twu P. l\1., Eastern Standard Time, 
LUCKY STRIKE present~; the :\lctrn· 
pulitnn Ol)Cra Compnnr in the compll!te 
Opera, ''Pon Gio,•a ~tni " 
I EsEl:~~d 1 Ad~~;,r•Jn~~ 18 
tp 
g 1 S4-l S 6 Main Street 
0 WORCESTER, MASS. 
12 
5 H ardware, Tools and Paint 
; Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
o Place Furnishings 
0 ----------------------S QUALITY LUNCH 






Extra Good Food- Booth Service 
Breakfast, Di1ttter and Supper 
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
2 7 Ma in St. 
GEORGE R . DOR. MCR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smlle 
DIGESTS DRTTER 
January 17, 1111 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-'•H 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize in Steaks a,.J Cho~, 
TECH SEAL ST A TIONE.Ry 
Pei!Cils Repaired First Class 
\'(1 ale bus Clocks Fountain ptlll 
Lefux Goods Laosc Leaf Boolu 
Drau;ing Instruments 
Lundborg and Co. 
2 8 6 Ma i n St. 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sta 
Phone 3-947<1 · 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certified Hig h Preuure Lubricatioa 
Fires tone Tiret and Acceuori• 
"MAKE THIS YOUR NElGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
Always the Finest Tobacco 
and only the Center Leaves 
